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A unique collection of toys

and games used by alasalaskfflikan
indians anda eskimos went
pason didisplayI1 foror the first time
last week in the universityuniversity
of alaskaalaska museum

L J rowinski museumnuseum
directordireCtDi said the games are
part of the rhoda thomas
collection donated to16 the
museum late last fipring

mrs thomas waswasprletrictdistrict
principal for bureau of
indianinardanprdan affairs rural schools

and wellwelt knownknowa Min1 alafikanalask6aAlafikan
education circles until hertier
death in a planeplane crash nnearear
fort yukon bf 19651965

oerover a period of many
years- inin rural areas ofbf the
statestidzstidd she 1collected native
athabascanathaba&canathabascz6 aidand eskimo
materials aidand handicraft
articles that totaled 174
piecewatpiecespiecewatattheat the time the collect-
ion was donated to the UA
rowinski noted

theibe exhibit materials on

display here muntiltil Decdecembereaker
15 oreare ropgcaobtativenmseative of
nearly all typestvpeitepei of ames and186d
toystoya used by Eeskiao aadasd
athabascan childrenchil&6 aadaid
he added

theilie celeccdleccollectiontiartidr includes
tops160s of various types dart
games saian Aaihb6can garbe
called cupaadC ednkwdnk1 eacinoeaciao3100
yoyosyoyoa szegirzegirattles lfalil&wfalling sticks

an old gambgamblingting gasegaffle an
oldf6rmold form of handhandmademadejceice
skates balls and of coursecoursdi
dolls plus a few older gamestes
many people areme nonott almflmfamiliarjar
wiwithmik

IEesther Billbillmanmain faculty
member at sheldon jackson
junior college in sitkasiatkaltka andind
also curator of the Sheldsheldonkii
jackson museum prepared
the toy exhibit

she is identifying and
cataloguingtcataloguingcataloguing itemsitemS inin the
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also01 caac&a 448guzmuzm flbeftk&jj iqcckrhf ia i9 9woivk 9
weekWKaeaa schfcww of eldibelfib
cove powietindpowieboweiimeldkertind afewafiwivyears of twhkcick MI rmal
alaskaalaekaA abshembs affiveh1VM herKW coll
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1920819208 aedawl 1930sl430s intheint4ew the soutltWah4h
westera and westera pmif94fparts of
the statestaie
le collecmoacbueciiew induces a

wobiaaswoswswoBiaas caribou parkapatka bade
in akiakagiak aapairefltigiywlfaskpsk euhickhimk wolf-
skin ffiukluksnuklws fraaifroaifro bethelbeel
wolf mittens SOLmaaenmaaer at holyhay
cross OHCW the yafcenyvium riverriv6rrivar a&
immaturehibouhiboh dogdo sled wf fiahfi&h s

wheel amafpmbfma nefiwanefmi6 ard a
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village coatesconiescohtes back
Contincontinuewed from page 1

at first the villagers went
upriver to white mountain to
shop for groceries a trip of
about 28 miles oneene way and
28 miles back it was a costly
way of shopping so they
finally decided to move v

he said that three or four
families stayedstewed on and among
them was the sigfried
augongakaukongak family and the
ahmaktooliks sigfriedSiSfried
aukongakaugongakaugong6k is a reindeer herd
owner of about 14001 or
1500015.000 head

SCHOOL CLOSES
then in 1955 the exodus of

the villagers caused the
bureau of indian affairs
school to close down because
of inadequate number of
pupils

we stayed one winter
without a school said
01olsonson

although the former
residents of the village
stayed away in winter many
of them kept coming back
during the summer to camp
and fish

1 I think they missed their
old village martin said

noting this martin 01 son
one sayday told some of his
people ill try to get a
store going if you would
move back

the simple but a cautiously
hopeful statement proved to
be the needed impetus and
the villagers began to come
back family by family

now were up to a hundred
people in golovinaboutGolovin about ththee
same number who lived there
before the people started
moving away said olson
smiling BIA11bia was also very
helpful they told us that if
enough people came back to
golovin they would reopen
the school and they did

martin said it was just
like some people would say

etwasitwasit was a hardstrugglehard struggle and
I1 started on a shoestringshmstfirigut but
we have a smallmall general
store going now

BUSHTILOTBUSH PILOT
prior to dovwmovwmovingk to golovin

himself martin 01olsonson was a
pilot for mumunz airways an
airline that services the
bush out of its headquarters
at nome
in 1960 hehd establishedestablishedhi3 his

store at the village but hohe
stayed on thatowl year at nonomeM e
and worked he hired john
olson to rrunin the storestote the first
yearaar6ar hohe also bouthtboucht vacant
buildings owned tyby the
loenloom brothers of nosenome

heHe isiia BOWnow converting one
of those buildings a ware-
house atoaktoainto a store building
his enteebtefprisoentewrisewrise is known as
olson wd& SOBSscat general
merchaadibeMerchaadiBe
conferenceCONFMNCE DELEGATEEGATE
two weeks agoaeo matiamactiflmwtia

olsonvom servedswad as a dwdelegate
ftmfrofam his village at the nocenome
easploybaeatx0ployawt development cw
ferercexemeeferlemeeeRce he aserved wellL hisis
forceful iestifficxiyiwtinony aaon hhis16
villvillagesnep employmentemp aymenoyment pro

blemsbeems along with that of
thomas johnson of nome
was responsible for the
unanimous passage of a
recommendation at the con-
ference

in aprivate interviewmitervieW olson
was just as forceforcefulfid

the village of golovin has
an airstrip 27002.700 feet in
length which cannot be
lengthenedlefiguiened because it is built
on a sais0ispittwe deabdefbdefinitelyirtelyiftely nneedeed a larger
airport forforgoneonethbgthing it can
be mused forsupplyingfor supplying fresh
fish market competition pro-
motes higher prices forrefor re-
sources

and reindeerthereindeer the productproduetproduit
is there and all we need is a
way to movenovanov6 it tommy
johnson predicts there will
be 1800018.000 reindeer in the
herd at golovin soon biggest
and oldest herd onbnabn seward
peninsula

athethe9the aiairstriprstapostap would have
to be moved because the
enexistingsting strip is on a spit
and it bahtcahtcan thebe lengthened
it could probably be located
on a hill behind the village

11II believe itift should be at
the minimum of 400040 feet
5000 feet wouldwcndd be preferable
if we get that four enginedcnginedellgined
aircraft can come in ahdoutandoutand out
of there

GLBMERGLBNER OF HOPE
A glimmerglinroer of hope for such

an eventualityaneventuality was realized
whenvilien the Doemploymentployment dev-
elopmentelopment conference members
passed the following re-
commendations

thatmat immediate action be
taken by the staterate of alaska
in cooperation with theth0
reindeer herdersgerders associa-
tion and the arctic native
brotherhood to facilitate the
implementationimpleamtation of the reindeer
industry including

A obtaining federal inspewspccticnca for meat 0processingrocessing
development of appropriate
and Pcopeiprooerropei facilities for such
processingprqcessing aridupgrand upgradingiadaiadiinj andina
iffiptoveaentimoroveiment of airports to
permit adequate transportationiranjobrtidon
wrangeaentawrangesents forthe in
dddifitrvstytzstytv v

VETERANVETERAN FAMLY MAN
01olsonson served in the navy

during world wowar II11IT when he
was imaustererausteredaustered out in 1945 behe
caseeme to alaska smesometime
later addand through a seegenerosityem W
of a friend who helpedmlpedhinkhis
financially he wentanttovnttoto tusltuslaausla
financially he wentlowent to tulsatul
oklahomaoklaboffiaoklah6ma ledmd took a ccaseccwseccurso
at the sowtarschoolspartan school of
aeronautics

ofspalscasorchsor is man4ediaxormerburiedbbried to foraderforaer
maggieuilwib CWMIcvsns whov66 wasvias
sdopwbyadopted by Athe cwswsowvvis fromkoni
the johnJON Ffagorolrom fily
martiak and410 MJW have few
children the meet girl is
jloirg80bg tolo10 uariakleetusalsideetUariakleet high
school

snftftthere is nothingwg like
raising a ffailyanuaI1y out in the
cottrycowtrycowkyi Nolsoviolsoci4 said
happhappilylj
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ar VMRwinter has become

the fanniyfarniyiw17M
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& funhm time thanks to the
finetyfivety snowmobile catodskjW DOODWU
SKITOOSKI TOO1300 shows you a ssideI1 c14 of wwinterantenter
youve never seenmn beforem becauserefurlfu altreltre agefgeh ggoeses wwhere nno0 ototherr Asnowmobueowm6bh9n
would darel

WISKI 000 hmh hv4yV rwW popowr it
letshits youyay04 roiwnanywpereroam anywhere over anything
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